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Umbrellas for Christmas K.00 to l.V0O.

free. Look them over ut

C. F. HOFFMAN'S.

FEW TOYS,A GAMES,
TRINKETS

Left over from lust Christmas will
be sold at one-ha- lf cost. Ready
for yonr Inspection Saturday, Dec.
18, on center counter.

PERFUMES
Everyone appreciates a bottle of

Perfume or Toilet Water as a
Christmas gift. We are showing a

nice lino of Palmers' goods.

BOX PAPERS

Wo have the famous Enton-Hurl-b-

stationery In pretty gift boxes.
Nothing oultc so nice for presents.

Hot Wat or Unities, Combs,
Brushes, Poapi, Toilet Bets and
Tolli'l Goods make gifts that are
appreciated for their usefulness.

REYMER'S CANDIES

Frequent shipments keep our

stock always fresh. Nice Christ-

mas boxes.

THE REYNOLDS DRUG

COMPANY.

ft Little ot EvemtMng.

Argument court opens at Brookvllle

next Monday.

Teachers' county Institute at Brook-

vllle next week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Trudgen,
Nov. 2, 1905, a daughter.

The new Presbyterian church at
Brookville was dedicated last Sunday.

The January term ot court open
January 8th, the second Monday of the
month.

The Presbyterians ladies took in
$75.00 at their bazaar last Friday and
Saturday.

A medicine company is giving a freo
show in the opera houso every evening

this week.

The Episcopalians of Royt,oMsville
will hold their Christmas service Sun-

day afternoon, December 24.

Trinity Lutheran church, Sunday
school 9:45 a. m. ; service 11:00 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Service at Chestnut
Grove at 2:30.

Ladies interested in'W. C. T. U.
work are requested to attend a meeting
at home of Mrs. G. W. Warnick Satur-
day afternoon.

Pay your taxes before Deo. 31st and
save 5 per cent. Tax Collector Copping
will be at T. E. Evans' office eyery af-

ternoon from 1.00 to 5 00.

The holiday vacatiou for all the pub-

lic schools in Jefferson county begins on
Friday of this week. The teachers will
attend institute next week.

Mrs. Wilder Boyle, of Deemor's Cross
Roads, was taken to the county home
hospital yesterday. Mrs. Boyle's mind
has been affected for sometime.

C. O. Berge, of DuBois, will take
Sheriff --elect Sohcafnocker's place with
the Oil City Fuel Supply Co. at Reyn-oldsvil- le

after the first of next year.
Joseph Spear bus opened a coal mine

on his farm just west of West Jtteyn-oldsvil- le

and is now delivering some
fine looking coal to Reynoldsville peo-

ple.
A number of ladies of the Baptist

Home Missionary Society of this place
attended a missionary meeting at home
of A. L. Keagle in Ratbmol last even-evenin- g.

On January 1st, 190(1, Tax Collector
Copping will add 5 per cent, on all un-

paid school and borough taxes for 1905.

Mr. Copping will be at T. E. Evans' of-fi-

every afternoon from 1.00 to 6 00.

Rev. W. P. Murray, pastor of the
Tltusvllle M. E. church, delivered an
excellent lecture in Centennial ball
Monday " evening. , Subject: "The
American." The lecture was interest-
ing and instructive.

On account of a large amount of holi-

day advertising The Star is enlarged
to ten pages this week. You will find
local new on four or five pages. The
"Want Column" will be found on tenth
page thin wrek.

Do uot forgot tho house warming at
tba Lutheran parsonage on Friday ev-

ening. All are moBt cordially invited.
Come and spend a pleasant evening.

We erred last week in the statement
that it was Curt McEntyre's dog that
had gone mad and bitten a half dozen
cbllriron in this place. It was not Mr.
McEntyre's dog that did the bitting.

August Baldauf bought the Crissman
property on Fourth street and Charles
Milliren, of Mllllren Bros, department
store, moved into that houso last week.
Mrs. Crissman moved to Allegheny
City.

District Deputy Mrs. Anna Redding,
of Punxsutawnoy, installed tho officers
in I ho Daughters of Rubekuh lodge in
Reynoldsville last night. Ice cream,
euke and c ITee were served after the
installation.

Dr. J C. King has bought the L. W.
Sent t houso that has to he moved to
open Eighth street. Dr. King will raze
the little old house Jitn Sharp lives in,
not far from the Scott building, and
will move the Scott building to the
Sharp house site.

A program of Christmas exorcises
w ill be carried out by the primary and
intermediate grades in the public
schools on next Friday afternoon, be-

ginning at two o'clock, in the assem-
bly hall. All parents and friends are
invited to be present.

The Fal's Creek High School Basket
Ball team and the Reynoldsville High
School team will play a game in the
Enterprise Athletic Aao. rooms in this
place on Friday evening of this week,
December 15th. Game will begin at
8 30. Admission 25 cents.

Rev. A. D. McKay, pastor of the
Reynoldsville Presbyterian church, will
preach In the new Presbyterian church
at Brook villo on Friday evening of this
week. This church whr dedicated Inst
Sunday and services are being held in
tho church eyory evening this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Milliren
twenty-fiv- friends at their

home on Grant street last Thursday
evening. Progressive domlnos was
played. II. T. Peters won the gentle-
men's prizj and Mrs. Thomas D. Hoon
got the ladies prize. Excellent refresh-
ments wero served.

The members of the P. O. S. of A.
Camp of Reynoldsville were invited to
attend a banquet given at Punxsu-tawne- y

last Friday evening by the P.
O. S. of A. Camp at that place. Only
four members went over from Reynolds-
ville Camp, Clarence H. Paterson,
Frank R. Best, Frank Staufferand Fred
Johnston.

Clint Grafflug, proprietor of West
Reynoldsville meat market, hag put in
a boiler and engine and In a couple of
days will have a green ground bone
machino In operation. Green bone
ground is an excellent chicken feed; an
sgg producer. Mr. Graffius is getting
a new sausage grinder which will be
run by steam engine.

K. B. Deemer, who resides near
Deemer's Cross Roads, had the large
finger almost torn of his left band, and
his entire hand badly lacerated, last
Thursday morning by getting his hand
in the chain belt of a corn shredder.
The doctor is trying to save Mr. Deem-

er's finger. It looked at first as if
amputation would be necessary.

W. E. Himes, who resides near town,
had his left ear cut in two and an ugly
gash cut in bis head a few days ago
while in the woods cutting props. Mr.
Himes' ax caught on a limb and glanced
off, striking him on side of head. There
was little hopes at first of the doctor
getting Mr. Himes' ear to knit to his
head again, but the ear is taking hold
and can he saved.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Jefferson County Agri-

cultural Society, held on Monday,
December 4th, the following officers
were elected for the coming year:
President, R. Arthurs; Vice President,
C. R. Vasbinder: Secretary, F. B.
Henderson; Treasurer, J. S. Carroll;
Directors, J. W. Hartman, F. P. Ran-

kin, R. Arthurs, Sylvester Truman and
Scott McClelland. Brookvllle Demo-

crat. '
All those who wish to avail them-

selves of a splendid opportunity to wit-

ness one of the finest and largest Comic
Operas traveling, should comtr.qnlcate
with tho Jefferson Theatre at Punxsu-tawne- y

and secure good seats for the
"Isle of Spice," which will be presented
there Saturday, Dec. Kith, by the
original company. Mr. Frank Alexan-

der, at the Peoples National Bank, has
a very good block of seats, from which
you can make a selection.

The girls and boys high school basket
ball teams of Brookville came to Reyn-

oldsville last Friday evening and play-

ed the girls and boys' high school
teams in the Enterprise 'Athletic As-

sociation rooms. The first game was
played Jj the girls and the Brookville
team won out by a large score, 26--

This was the first contest game for
the Reynoldsville glrlB. The game
between the boy was won by the Reyn-

oldsville team. Score 14-1- 0 In the
first half our boys made 13 scores and
Brookvllle S. In the second half our
boys made 1 score and Brookvllle 5.

Directors' Day.

Wednesday, December 20th, isdlroct-or- s

day at the county institute. Here-

tofore the directors' Bnehitlnn always
hold their meeting on Thursday during
institute week, but the day has been
changed this year to Wednesday.

Minnie Hotrlck Dead.

Minnie Hotrlck, daughter of M. L.
Hetrlck, of Washington township, died
at home of her parents at 11.00 a. tri.

Monday, December 11, 1905. Her
death was caused by pneumonia. She
had been ill ten days. Minnie would
have been eighteen years old next
month. Funoial service will be held at
home of the parents at 1.00 p. m.

conducted by Rev. J. W. Myers, of

Reynoldsville.
Two sons of Mr. Hetrlck aro critical-

ly 111. One of them has pneumonia and
the other one has tho "grip."

Lodge Officers.

The following officers wero Installed
in tho Daughters of St. George, No 81,

of Heynoldsvlllo, last week by Worthy
Grand President Mrs. Francis Reed,
assisted by Mrs. Annie Justam: PaHt

Fres!dont,Mrs Mary StaufTor;PreBldent,
Mrs. Ella Deter; Vice President, MIsb

Lizzie Bolt; Financial Secretary, Mies

Graco Hocking; Recording Secretary,
Miss Lizzie Northey; Treasurer, Mrs.
Maggie Trudgen; First Conductor, Mrs.
Jennie Barclay; Second Conductor, Mrs.
Minnie Hover; Chaplin. Mrs Martha
Miller; Inside Guard, Mrs. Emma
Northey; Outside Guard, Mrs. Emma
Baser. Refreshments wero served
after installation.

Sunday School Officers.
' Wednesday evening of last woek the

Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
board hold its annual meeting for

of officers for WOO. resulting as
follows : Superintendent. Philip Koch-l- r

; assistant superintendent, W. B.
Ptuuffer ; secretary, VVm. Burgo, Jr. ;

assistant secretary, Garfield Harries ;

superintendent primary department,
C. A. Stephenson ; superin-
tendent, Mrs. W. C. Mehling ; secre-

tary, George White ; assistant secre-

tary, Miss Pearl Barrett; treasurer,
Harvey Deter ; organist. Arthur Ty-

son ; chorister, Prof. N. P. Bish ;

librarians, John Tyson and Fred

Six Children Burned to Death.

Early yesterday morning the house of

William Morgan, a coal miner who re-

sided at Lindsoy, suburb of Punxsutaw
noy, was burned down and six of his
children, five girls and one boy, wero
burned to death, and had it not been
that the fire was discovered by a neigh-

bor, the entire family would likoly have
been burned to death. Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan slept down stairs and their
children slept upstairs. Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan rusbed up Btairs in time to save
two of the children, but were unable to
rescue any of the others and only got
out of the building themsolves in time
to escape being burned to death. It
was a horrible and hoartsiokening trag-

edy. Both parents were badly burned
in their effort to save their children.
Mr. Morgan just reenntly moved from
West Virginia to Punxsutawney.

"Is e of Spice."

The ' Isle i f Spice," a melodious
musical eonudy Mint has had a long and
successful run in Chicago, Boston and
New York, will Im at tho Jefferson
Theatre, Punxsiitawiiey. on Saturday
Dee. 16 As is with all the Whit-
ney productions, th 'te is a wealth of

scenery and beau if ti oostumus, a choruB

of dainty maidens and some stunning
show girls. The comedy throughout
the piece is said to bo unusually good
and of tho refined sort. The music, it
Is claimed, is of the tuneful variety and
ever improving anil quite likely to be
heard long after the engagement hero.
The most prominent numbers are: "The
Goo Goo Man," "Peggy Bragy," "You
and I," "Star of Fate," ' Uncle Sam's
Marines," "Mercenary Mary Ann,"
"The Broomstick Witches." and the
quartette, "How Can You Tell 'Till you
Try?"

Applicant for Supt. Co. Home.

Noah Syphrit, a highly esteemed
farmer of Wlnslow township, is an
applicant for superintendent of the
Jefferson county home, and he is certain-
ly well qualified for the position. Mr.
Syphrit has a long petition on which
are the names of many of the substan-

tial citizens of this section of the
county, which, no doubt, will receive
due consideration from the county com-

missioners.
Mr. Syphrit was poor overseer In

Wlnslow township at the time the
question of establishing a county home
was submitted to the voters of Jefforson
county, and Mr. Syphrit was bo intense-

ly Interested in getting a favorable vote
on the question, because he considered
it the best thing for all concerned, that
be spent almost a month traveling over
the county, at bis own expense, getting
people interested in tho proposition and
presenting the advantages of the home
to both taxpayers and people needing
help. Mr. Syphrit was in every pre-

cinct In the countv at that time. No
other man in the county bad more to do
with getting the voters interested In

the county home proposition than did
Mr. Syphrit. This fact gives him a
strong point over any other applicants
the commissioners may' have for the
position.

MAD DOO VICTIMS.

Six Childien Twkrn to Pittsburg Patho
logical Institute for Treatment.

In lust week's H-'- we mentioned the
fact that u on. supposed to be mail, ran
our streets Toe-da- y morning and hit six
school children. The dog's hend was

sent to Pittsburg for examination by

experts to know whether tho dog was

mad or crazy. Thursday forenoon word
was received here that It was a genuine
ousoof hydraphohla, and Thursday four
of the, children were taken to PlttBburg

for the Pasteur treatment In the Magee
Pathological Institute at the Mercy
Hospital. Friday tho others were taken
to Pittsburg for tho samo treatment.
The age of tho children range from 9 to
13 years. Their names are: Marlin
McCrelght, son of James A. MeCrolght,

Walter Murray, son of VV. C. Murray,
Joseph FcUeruoff, son of W. M. Fottor- -

hoff, John Shlngledecker, son of Mrs.
Sliingletlecker, Lucy Damoro, daughter
of J. Daraore, and Mcta Horpel, duugh-to- r

of Henry Horpel.
The treatment requires twenty duys,

and it Is quite a severe treatment. The
elx children are being treated for $125

apiece, or $750.00 for tho six cases.
Wheu a person is bitten by a mud

dog who is to poor to pay the expense
of tho Pustyur treatment, and will
make affidavit to that effect, the com
missioners will pay the expense out of

county funds. The State dooB not pay
any of the expense in such cases. This
Is a law that was passed at tho last ses-

sion of the Legislature.

Jurors From This Section.

Below we publish a list of jurors from
this section of the county for tho terra
of Jefferson county court beginning
January 8, 190(1.

Grand Jurors.
Wlnslow twp John Smith, Henry

Stevenson; McCulmont twp D. O.

North, Swan Erlcson, Jpitiob Woods;
I'lno Creek twp W. 1). Kimpp.

Petit Jurors.
Reynolilsvllle Harry Cupping, Grant

Khoads, Joshua Harris, Robert Sayers,
U. S. Burns, C. P. Koerner; MeCalmont
twp Win. Good; Henderson twp H.
T, Trilhart, John Shearer; Washing
ton twp S. J. Smith, Charles Bonson,
J. F. Morrison, Joseph Mayhow.

Traverse Jurors.
Reynoldsville J. T. Butler. J. F.

Deemer; MeCalmont twp Thomas
Davidson; Wlnslow twp Andrew Clark-so-

R. T. Smith. Edward Smith;
Washington twp John Nohlit. B. T.
Kearney, N. W. McClura.

Notice to Dog Owners,

Owing to the fact that a number of

children have been bitten by a mad dog
on our struots recently, it becomes

for tho safety of others, to Issue
the following notice to dog owners :

All persons owning, keeping or
harboring a dog or dogs, within tho
limits of the borough of ReynoldBVille,
aro hereby respectfully notified to Im-

mediately muzzle or shut up such dog
or dogs for a period of sixty (00) days
from date of this notice.

Anv doe found running at large with
out a muzzle, within tho limits of the
tioroueh during said poriod of sixty
days, will be captured, held and dis- -
oosod of according lo law, ii tne owner
fulls to appear and pay all costs. This
notice will be enforced to the letter.

J. C. Sayers, M. D.,
Pres. of Council.

L. L. Gourley, Chief Burress.
Reynoldsville, Pa, Saturday, Dec

ember 8th, 1905.

New Rules.

We the undersigned barbers, agree to
tho following rules : i

First That we close our shops on tho
following holidays New Years, Decor-

ation Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day.
Thanksgiving uhd Christmas, except
when they full on Saturdays, when we
work until 12 o'clock.

Second That we close our shops on
nights during tho week at ubuuI time,
(8:00 o'clock) and on Saturday night at
10:30 p. ra. Nights previous to holidays
the shops will bo open until 9:00 p. m.

Williams Bros.,
H. W. Herpel,
James Delaney,
J as. T. Butler.

Presbyterian Day.

The Ladies of tho Presbyterian
church will take full charge of our store
Tuesday, Dec. 19, 190o. and will receivo
10 per cent, of any and all sales on that
day. C. R. Hall.

For Christmas.

Hundreds of articles for you to select
from In our holiday stock.

Bing-Stok- e Co.

Candies, Nuts and Fruits.

A fine line of choice candies, nuts and
fruit at the Star Grocery, In Centennial
building, for the holidays. If you want
anything in that line In large or small
Quantities call at the Star Grocery.
Prices as low as you will got at any
other store in Reynoldsville.

Blankets, Blankets, Blankets.

Either woolen or cotton at prices
ranging from 9Sc a pair to 80 00. Just
step in and look them over. Reynolds-
ville Hardware Co.

For Sale Reynoldsville paper route.
Inquire of M. G. Swam.

Calling and business cards printed by
Minnie N. Keck.

Five per cent will be added to borough
and school taxes after Decombor 31ttt,
1905.

Opera shawls for Xmas at Mllllrons.

We have canned goods from the
cheapest to the best at Moore's grocery

Cento' gold fobs at Hoffman's.

Mrs. Mary Martin Dead.

Mrs. Mary Martin, widow of Michael
Martin, Sr., who died about elgbtyears
ago, died at her home In Pittsburg at
8.00 p. m. Thursday, December 7, 1905,

after a ten day Illness with heart
trouble. Mrs Martin was well known
In ReynoldBvlllo and had many friends
bore, having resided In this place about
twonty-Bi- x years. Sevon yoars ago she
moved from Roynoldsvlllo to Pittsburg.

Mrs. Martin was born in Ireland,
August 15, 1840, and was 05 years old
last August. She was married to Mich-

ael Martin in Ireland and they came to
America in 1805. Twelve children
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Martin, five

sons and seven daughters. Five child-

ren proceeded the mother Into the
Eternal Land. The surviving children
are as follows: Mrs. L. J. Arnold, of

Driftwood, Mrs. Frank McGoldrlck, of
California, Pa., Misses Nell and Emma
and James at borne, Sister Aloyus in
Ursaline convent In Pittsburg, and
Michael, Martin, Jr., in Reynoldsville.

The body of Mre. Martin was brought
to Reynoldsville on the noon train Sun
day and taken direct to the Catholic
church, where funeral service was con-

ducted by Father Brady. Interment
was made in the Catholic cemetery be
side her husband and five children.

Who is Schoolmaster Peyton.

In the PlttBburg Dispatch of last
Saturday was an erroneous and some
what ludicrous account, to those ac
quainted with the circumstances, of the
mad dog incident that occurred at
Reynoldsville on Tuesday of last week.
After giving names of the children
bitten, the Dispatch said : "With a
dozen schoolmates these children were
returning from their country school
bouse Wednesday. A massive dog,
whose jowls dripped foam, rushed among
them, snapping at their legs. Hearing
the cries of the children and the fierce
yolpe of the brute School master Horace
Peyton grasped a revolver from a
drawer of his desk and was able to
shoot the dog bofore harm to the faces
or bodies of his pupils bad boon done."

Tho cbildron were not returning from
a country school. In each case tho
children that were bitten wore alone on
the street and were all in different parts
of the town when the dog Bnapped

them. Who Schoolmaster Horace
Peyton is and where he teaches, we aro
unablo to Inform our readers. Wo
merely mention this to show that
country newspapers are not the only
pnpore that get things mixed some-lime- s.

Sixth Annual Banquet.
The sixth annual banquet of Reyn- -

oldsvlllo Lodgo No. 519, Benovolont
Protective Order of Elks, hold In the
Elk rooms last Wednesday evening,
was a very pleasant and olegant social
functiou, Thore were one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e persons present. Shortly
after eight o'clock tho evening's pro-

gram was taken up as follows; Select
ion by J. P. Dunleavy, of Pittsburg;
recitation, Miss Catherine Dewoy;
piano Solo, Miss Marie Altaian; orches-
tra; recital ion, Mrs. J. II. Murray;
reading, Miss Dewey. The banquet at
ten o'clock was a great feast. After
the banquet there was dancing. Tho
Jamison Orchestra of Bradford furnish-
ed music

Vaudeville Company.

Vurpillat Vaudeville Company oponod
their weeks engagement at tho Reyn
olds opera bouse Monday to a crowded
houso. The entertainment given by
this company Is certainly above the
average standard. The acrobatic and
trapeso performances by Wm. Mack is
of tho host. The singing and dancing
of tho Kransmeyors Is woll worth going
to see. Prof. Tommy Doe, as a trick
piano player, is without an equal, in
fact from start to finish there Is not a
dull feature on tho programme. Tho
Vurpillat Vaudeville Co. will be bore
the rest of this week. An entire
change of programme nightly peform-anc- o

commences atHo'clock promptly.

Death From Childbirth.
. Mrs. Alexander Patton died at ber
homo at Soldier Tuesday morning,
December 12. Her death was caused
by childbirth. This was ber fourteenth
child. Mrs. Patton was 48 years old.
Interment will take place In the Sykes-viil- e

cemetery Thursday afternoon.

Notice to Christmas Buyers.

We have a fine line of German china
and other pretty things for Christmas
presents. We also have a large stock
of choice candies that we are selling at
the lowest possible price. Call and see
our stock of Unrlstmas goods and can
dies before making a purchase else-
where. Wo always carry a fresh line of
groceries. J. JJ. Woodring & Son.

Prof. W. H. Bodine, the eye special-
ist, will be at S. Katzen's jewelry Btore,
Reynoldsville, Pa., Doc. 15. Lenses
ground and fitted to cure weak' eyes or
headache. Eyes tested and examined
free. All work guaranteed.

Furs for Xmas at Millirons.

Loave your orders at C. P. Koernor's
grocery store for cut flowers, holly and
wreathes.

Try our canned Muscat Grapes. They
are lino. Always at Moore's.

Slippers and shoos at Nolan's shoe
store for Christmas presents. Just tho
proper thing.

Shoos, 25o to $3.00 a Foot at Harmon's.

Umbrollas for Xmas gifts at Millirons

WILL CONTEST ELECTION.

It is Claimed That There Were Fraudu-
lent Votes Polled In North Young

Township.
E. T. McGaw, of Roynoldsvlllo,

Democratic candidate for county com-

missioner, defeated Frank Woods, of

Brookvlllo, also a Democratic candidate
for county commissioner, by six votes in

the November election, electing Mr.
McGaw to tho office of county commis-

sioner. Now Mr. Woods and hU frlonda
claim that Mr. McGaw got some fraudu-

lent votes In North Young township,
and they have decided to contest the
election. Papers wore filed last week
and Judgo John W. Rood being in New
York City at the time, the papors wpre
taken to Clarion and were signed by
Judge Wilson. Tuesday, Decombor 2(1,

1905, is the date fixed for bearing the
case. Just whore this matter will epd
it would be difficult to predict at this
time. It is very likely that there wero
fraudulent votes polled in other pre-

cincts and It is a sure thing that Mr.
McGaw and his attorneys will now make
a thorough Investigation of the election
In the county. Mr. McGaw will take
tho oath of office the first of next year
and bold the office until the court shall
give a decision In thj cose, and most
likely will hold the office during the
entire term.

We have been informed that the
election board In North Young town-
ship has acknowledged that they allow-
ed men to vote who wore not entitled
by law to vote, but It was a custom that
bad been established in that precinct
and they simply ignored the election
law and followed the custom. If this is

correct the election board of that pre-

cinct have made themselves liable for
imprisonment and will most likley get
the punishment tho law provides for in
such cases. .

It must be understood that Mr. Mc-

Gaw is not accused of having anything
to do with securing tho fraudulent
votes, but it is claimed that tho men
who cast tho'fraudulont votes, Bolected

Mr. McGaw as one of the candidates for
whom they voted for county com-

missioner.

Pomona Grange Program.

Following is the program for Jeffer
son County Pomona Grango, No. 20, P.
of H., to be held in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Roynoldsvlllo, Wednesday, Jan. 3, 190G:

FOItKNOON SESSION, M)
Music
Question, "Poultry fur prnlit and how to

niuke hens lay lu January." Opened hy
Mint Hetrlck

Recitation, Miss Moiinliiian
(jucsllon, "The value of hum lis In crop mow-

ing. Opened by Kermin Dean
Music
Question, "How can farmers' wives and

daughters host spend their leisure
V" Opened by Mrs. Mulhnllan

Recitation. Miss Hest
Question, "Who contributes most to the wel- -

rare or society, me iarmer or i.nu. me-
chanic?"

Appointment of committees
AFTERNOON SESSION

Opened by sonu of the Orange
Huslness and Reports of Subordinate Granges
Question, "Clover as a feed, and how to. euro.

iu iccuuiK values, upeneu vy
Martin Pyphrit

Recitation. Miss Hut li t'athors
Question, "Corn culture." Opened by

Harry Knapp
Quartette, Paradise Orange
Question, "Does the supply and demand

regulate tne price oi iarm prooucis.
Opened by .1. M. Norris

Recitation, Ooldyn Hollers
Music, Prof. Htrouse
Question, "Which Is the most prolitahlit,

reeding steers ior marae or Keeping a
dairy?" K. M. Deemer

Song, Rosevllle Orange
Recitation. Jennie Chltister
j nstriiment al music, Ada Scot t
Question Box

Annie E. Hum.eiir,
Lecturer.

Presents for the Male Sex.

What Is nicer for that Christmas
present to father, son, undo or frlond
than a nlco gift of a box of cigars. Our
Christmas lino is complete. Cigars of

quality. Wo will quote a few prices
on the following: "Sparto," homo
mado cigar, 25 in a box, $1.50. This is a

high class 10 cent cigar; 50 in a box $3.00.

A very appropriate gift. "Compli-

ments of tho Season," 25 in a box $1.00;

vory fine flavor and will be appreciated
as a gift. "Merry Christmas and Hap-

py Now year," 12 cigars in box, 50 cents.
For those who enjoy a cigar occasional-

ly "Rem," another home mado cigar,
50 in box, $1.75. To those who enjoy a
cool, sweet smoke. Our pipe display is

complete. Just arrived, pipes from
$10.00 down to 1 cent each. Our Meer-

schaum assortment constitutes many
original designs, never bofore shown.
Cigar and cigarette holders from 50

cents to $2.50; make a nobby and useful
gift. Briar pipes, silver lined, gold
mounted and plain, In handsome cases.

Special attention given to lady shop-

pers. Public are invited to inspect our
stock at any time, No trouble to show
goods. Keystone Cigar Store,

Manufacturers of Cigars of Merit.

Silk Waist Patterns.

Nothing more acceptable than a nice
Bilk waist pattern for Xmas.

Bing-Stok- e Co.

Everything in footwear at Harmon's,
the Home of Honest Shoes.

Dishes for the ladies. We have them in
havilon china, also in the English ware
in 100 piece sets at prices that will
astonish you. Reynoldsville Hardware
Co.

Leave your ordors at C. P. Roomer's
grocery store for cut flowers, hotly and
wreathes.

Wo have a fine line of fresh fruit,
nuts and candies at Moore's.

Silk and wool muftlers for Xmas at
Mlllirens.

Men's and boys' complete lino of wool
sweaters at low prices at A. Katzen's.

Cordigan jackets for Xmas at

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Pass- -

' Ing To and Fro.
Miss Eleanor Reed visited la DuBois

this week.

Clurenco U. Reynolds was In Phila
delphia tho past week.

Mrs. Grant Rhodes visited a Bister at
Ponfleld tho past week.

Mrs. Wm. Mabon, of Marion Centre,
Pa., Is visiting In town.

John Broad moved from Roynolds-
vlllo to Brockwayvllle this week.

Miss Margaret Adam, of Brockway-

vllle, visited in this place last week.

J. II. Lindorman went to Virginia,
near Richmond, Saturday on a business
trip.

Miss Bertha McGaw spent Sunday
with her sister, Miss Jennie McGaw, at
Hono, Pa.

David Ncalo, of Hamilton, v'sited his
brothor, Dr. .1. B. Nealo, In this place
tlis week.

Miss Amelia Clark, of Brookvlllo,
waB tho guest of Mrs. C. R. Hall several
days the past weok.

W. F. Small, of Wllliamsport, visited
his brother, J. N. Small, in WeBtReyn-- ;
oldHville this week.

Mrs. Martha S'.lvia, of New Bethle-

hem, visited hor daughter, Mrs. C. B.
Eisenhuth, in this place lust weok.'

Mrs. Stewart Crotzer, of Johnstown,
Is visiting home of her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. Jacob Booth, In this place.

Joremiuh Mowory returned yesterday
from a visit at Shamokin and other
places In the eastern part of tho state.

Misses Myrla Brady and Clair
of Brookvillo, vlsltod Mildred

and Coral Sutter Saturday and Sunday.

Will A. Reynolds will go to Brook-

villo the first of tho year to tako up the
work as a student in tho law office (A

Carmalt & Strong.

Mrs. II. R. Burns and son, Russell, of

Sykcsville, were in town Friday on

their way homo from a visit at East
Brady and Vandorgrift.

Rov. Dr. A. J. Meek, pastor of the
Baptist church, is visiting his mother
at Castile this weok. Ho will also visit
in Millboro and Pittsburg.

Miss Noll Hutchison, of Brookvillo,
visited her cousins, the Misses Siplcs,
and attonded tho B. P. O. Elks banquet
in this place last Wednesday evening.
' D. S. Hot)), of Albuquorque, New

Mexico, spent Sunday with his brother-in-la-

George Johns, in tbis place. Mr.
Houp expects to murry a Michigan lady
Christmas.

Miss Winona Wilson, of Corsica, was

called to West Roynoldsvlllo yesterday
by the lllnoss of hor brother, Prof.
R. J. Wilson, principal of Wost Royn-

oldsvlllo schools.

John I. McDonnld was called to
Center county, ncur Bellefonto, last
woek to attend tho funeral of his eldest
brother, Alexandor McDonald, who
was 70 years old.

J. K. Womoldurf and wlfo, of Rath-ra- oi

Grango, John Dougherty and wife,
of Paradise Grange, and K. B. Deemer,
of Hormtown Grange, are at Sunbury
this week attending the Pennsylvania
State Grango, Putrons of Husbandry.

Letter Lint.
Lst of unclaimed letters remaining

in post office at RoynoldBvillo, Pa., for
the week ending Dec. 9, 1905 :

Louis Burgoon, J. F. Pickering.
foreign Vincenzo Valer.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
E. C. Burns, P.M.,

Annual Meeting.

Reynoldsville, Pa., Deo. 12, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the regu-

lar annual meeting of the stockholders
of tho Reynoldsville & Falls Creek
Railroad Company will be held at the
Company's cilice in Reynoldsville, Pa.,
on Tuesday, January 10, 1906, at 10.00
a. m. for the purpose of electing a Pres-
ident and Board of Directors for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business as may properly
como before the meeting.

Lucius W. Rohinson, Pres.
B. M. Clark, Sec.

Closed All Day Christmas.

All the barbershops of Reynoldsville
w ill be closed all day Christmas.

"He was bold who first eatan oyster."
So said Deen Swift. We say he is bold
w ho eats an oyster not shipped in a
Sealshipt Carrier. He ia bold who
risks taking chemical preservatives in-

to his stomach as he does if his oysters
are not Sealshipt. Sealshipt oysters
only at Frank's Restaurant.

We cordially invite you to call and ex-
amine one of the largest and most
beautiful line of' hanging and stand
lumps ever brought to this city. Reyn-o'dsvil-

Hardware Co.

Holly, cut flowers and wreathes at C.
P. Koeroers.

Large assortment of new novelties in
French china, cut glass, metal and
leather goods at Stoke & Feicht Co.'s.

At Nolan's shoe store you will find a
large assortment of te shoes
and slippors that will make dandy
Christmas presonts. See them.

Moore's line of olives are complete
from 10 cents to $1 50.

Overcoats f,or Xmas at Millirons.

Silk holiday handkerchiefs and muf-

flers for the whole family at A. Kat-
zen's.

Pajamas for Xmas at Mlllirens.

Seven hundred different styles of rings
for Christmas buyers to select from at
C. F. Hoffman's.

Swoaters for Xmas at Millirers.


